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Notes on Menoponidae (Mallophaga) with
Descriptions of New Genera and Species.*
By G. A. H. BEDFORD, t Section of Parasitology, Onderstepoort.
THE family :Menoponidae has recently been split up into several ne>Y
genera, but the characters used for separating these genera have
not always been of generic significance.
For instance, as Ferris (Be1·n. P. Bishop Mus. Honolul u, Bull.
98, p. 53, 1932) has pointed out, certain genera have been created
on the basis of the absence of gastric teeth. He stated that gastric
t eeth were present in all the species he examined, and that it was
his belie£ that they were present in all species. With this I concur,
but they may be absent in mounted specimens, especially if the
specimens are pricked with a pin and the stomach contents gently
pressed out before they are mounted.
Uchida separated the genus iVeumanm:a (=Uchida Ewing) from
M enacanthus mainly on the basis that the · oesophageal sclerite is
present in the former and absent in the latter. In both numidae
and abdominalis, which he included in Uchida, the oesophageal
sclerite is rudimentary as in all species of :~1 enacanthus that I have
examined. A s the type of Uchida may be found to differ from
M enacanthus in other respects, the genus should be retained.
In the species of M enozJon parasitic on Charadriiformes the
oesophageal sclerite is well developed in at least one species, whereas
iu other closely related species the sclerite is rudimentary (these are
placed here in the new genus A 'ustromenopon). Likewise, we find the
oesophageal scleri te we1l developed in some species parasitic on
Sulidae and Phalacrocoracidae, and rudimentary in other closely
related species parasitic on the same birds (these are included here
in the genus Eiclmanniella) . The development o£ the oesophageal
sclerite cannot, therefore, be considered of generic importance in the
family :Menoponidae. Uchida in describing Ferrisi a stated that it
resembles ColJwcezJhalum, but the sexes are dimorphiC', but they are
*This paper is published posthumously, the uncorrected t ypescript ha1•ing
been found amongst the effects of the late 1111'. Bedford. The writer wishes to
express his appreciation to Mr. G. H. E . Hopkins, Ent omologist, of Kampala,
Uganda, who was responsible for perusing the typescript and making corrections
and slight alterations where necessary and without whose help the publication
of the paper would have been virtually impossible. (R. du 'I'.)
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dimorphic in C. zebra, the type of Colpocephalum.. In C. ferrisi
Bedford, ho,,·ever, which is closely allied to C. zeb1·a the sexes are
similar, except that the male possesses spines on the posterior
margins of the hind trochanters and femora which are absent in the
female. To separate C . turb'i natmn, Denny, the type of Ferris'ia,
also certain species parasitic on Falconiformes, will be by no means
easy.
'l'he chief characters for segregating the genera of Menoponidae
appear to be:(i) The shape of the head.
(ii) The absence or presence of either a slit or notch on the
lateral margins in front of the eyes.
(iii) The absence or presence of either a comb of minute spiner>
or brushes of setae on the venter of the posterior femora
and certain abdominal sternal plates.
(iv) The male genitalia. 'l'hey usually differ, but may be of
the same type in various genera.
'l'hey are usually
similar in species belonging to the same genus, and in
some genera it is doubtful whether they are of specifit:
significance.
Great care should be taken in mounting species of Menoponidae,
especially species of the Menopon type, as their heads are only
slightly chitinized and are therefore liable to lose their natural shape
and become distorted if the specimens are left too long in caustic
potash or pressure is applied to the cover slips when mounting.
The chaetotaxy is usually very uniform in closely related
species, and some minute setae on the head may he present in species
belonging to the same genus, but certain setae, especially those on
the gular region of the head, the thoracic sternal plates and
abdominal segments may vary slightly in number in specimens of
the same species.
The thoracic sternal plates are frequently very similar in shape
in species belonging to the same genus, but occasionally specimens
of the same species may be found in which these plates vary in shape.

Genus AUSTIWMENOPON nov.

H eacl about twice as broad as long; the lateral margins of the
forehead without a slit or notch, gular region with a pair of longitudinal sclerites. Mandibles situated a short distance behind the
anterior margin. Oesophageal sclerite usually rudimentary, but
may be well developed. Antennae four-jointed.
Thorax normal; mesonotum short, separated from the metanotum.
Legs normal; hind femora with a few setae un venter, usually
not sufficiently numerous to form a brush; mid and hind tibiae with
three setae (two or three spine-like) on ventral apex . .
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Abdom.en elongate oval, wit h the tergal, sternal and paratergal
plates well developed; sternites iv-vi with the setae u sually more
numerou;; on the lateral marg ins. Male genitalia \\'ith t h e basa l
plate shor t, lJUrrow in front and graclually broarlening towards the
apex wher e it is expanded; parameres present.
Genotype. tl!fenopon rroca tum Nitzsch (type-host: N umenivs
arq1tatus) . 'l' he following species p ar asitic on Charach i iform es must
be included in the genus: M enopon ambigttttm. Nitzsc h (type-host:
Nmnenius p ltaeo p11s) , ill . lvtescen:s Nitsch (type-host : Totrmu s
mac ulatus), and JJ. st e1·nophilwn Ferris (type-ho;;t: Sterna fv sca ta ).

The following sp ecies r eported hom Charadriiform es will probably h aYe to be placed in the ge nu. : JJ enozJon bre?·icolle Piaget
(type-host: Thinocor11s rum.ic1>vorus), ill. cm soTius Giebel (type-host :
CvnMi·u s ,galhcus), Jd. albipes Giebel (typ e-host: Lobi wnell1ts
albiceps ), JJ. irterwn .:\"itzsch (t ype-host: Scolopax rusticola), .ll.
indistin ctv rrt. Kellogg (ty11e-host : R ecm·v irostm am,e1·ica.11rt), ill.
meyeri Giebel (type-host: T!eto la lazJponica), JJ, lll(J1'0ZJ7evr11?n
D enn y (type-host : Alca t01·da), JJ. nwnenii Rudow (type-host :
JY11meni11s lineoris ), lVJ . micrandUin Kitzsch (type-host: R ecw·virost1'a
awcet ta), Jl. st?·epsilae D enny (type-host: Arenaria t·nte?'LJI'es), A!.
inf reqttens K ellogg (type-host : La n ts glau cescens), JJ .htterpolatwn
Piaget (h ost : ?Gull), :11. lemniscatmn Enderlein (type-host: Lm·1ts
dominir·an11 s), .If. trans1:e7'sto n D enny (typ e-host: Rissa t ridar·tyl1ts ),
M. circinatwru. Piaget (typ e-host: Ste1'cOm1'£11 s ponw1·inus), M. fvs cofa sciatum Piaget (hosts: Ste,.(·out1'ius pomm..in11s, Sterna can tia ra =
Sten w sandv ite11 sis, and S ..gracilis) and ill. pachypus Piaget (typehost : S terna. hi1'1mdo).
In addition to the aboYe the follo\Ying species should also be
included in the genu s : Menopon mada,r;ascaTiense :Mji:iberg, p arasitic
on Srop us 11111hretta and S. wnb1'etta ba11n ernutlli, ancl JJ. alb of asciahtm Piaget, para~;itic on Yarious spec ies of Antidae . J/. bre?Jith o·r aciwn Piage!, recorded from C.IJ(J711l S mrusic us a nd C. lti.r;ricol!is ,
will proha hly also h aYe to be placed h er e.
This genns is very distinct hom .1/ enopon and other gen era of
-:.Ienoponicla e .
In A. mn.bigumn the oesophageal sclerite and glands are '"ell
developed , whereas in A . crocatum , to which it is undoubtedly closely
r elaLecl, a nd all other species kn own to m e, the oesophageal sclerite
is nH1ime ntary. In Eidman nie lla , the n ext genu s to be described.
"·e also fincl the oesophageal sclerite either well developed or r udimentary .
The ~;pecie:> para:litic on Cbaradriiformes and Sco pus 1111t.b1·etta
can be ~E'paratr cl fro m A . alh ofasciatmn in possessin g a p air of flat
plates, on e termina ting in ei ther a hook or cla,dike ;;pin es on the
preputial sa r of t he male geni ta lia. d. albofa sciatmn can also be
distingui shecl , in t er alia, in havin g th e prm;ternal plate serra ted, and
both sex ec; possess small rounded plates on the sternite;; between th e
sternal plates a nd paratergites of segmen ts iii-Yii . 'rhe male ran
also be disting uished in having the two apical tergites clothed with
numerous short setae,
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A v STIWlliENOPON STERNOPHILUl\I (Ferris).
Menopon sternophilum' Ferris, Be?'n'ice P. Bishop Museum, Honolultt,
Bull. 98, t.£. 12a-f (1932).

Described £rom specimens taken off Sterna fuscata, M:arquesas.
Specimens have also been taken off Sooty Tern, Sterna fuliginosa
Gmel., Eshowe, Zululand (coll. B. De Meillon), and females off
Swift Tern,Thalasseus berg1:i (Lcht.) , Swakopmund, South West
Africa.
AuSTROMENOPON TRAl'iSVERS'Glii (Denny) .
Menopon transversum Denny, Mon. Brit . Anopl. p. 226, pl. 21, f. 7
(1842).
Menopon ribibundus Denny, ib·i d, p. 227, pl. 20, £. 3 (1842) .
Menopon optusum Giebel, Zeit. f. ges. Naturtc . , XXVIII, p. 392
(1866).
Menopon phaeopus Giebel, ibid, XXVIII, p. 392

(1~oli).

Menopon ridibundum Denny , Harrison, Parasit. IX, i.p. 44 (1916).

Harrison sank A. transversttm as a synonym of A. ridibundum.,
but the former name should be used, not only because it has page
precedence, but also because the type of A. r1"dibunrlum has been lost.
According to Thompson (Ann. g· iVlag. jrat. Hist. Ser. 10, XIX,
p. 74, 1937) the type of A. tmnsu·ersum, a female from Rissa
tridactyla (L.) i~:; in the British Museum collection. Denny also
recorded it from Alca torda. A. ridibtmdtt?n was described frolll
specimens taken off ~a1·us 1·ibibvndus.
AusTlWMENOPON LEUCOXAKTHUM (Nitzsch).
Menopon leuco:.v antlmm Nitzsch, in Burmeister H andb. d. Ent. II ,
ii, p. 440 (1838).
ilfenopon lunariwn Rudo"·, Zeit. f. ges ..Vaturw., XXXIY, p. 402
(1869).
Menopon leuco.1:anthu.m. N ., Giebel, Insecta Epizoa, p. 300 pl. 18,
£. 9 (1874).
Menopon lunarium Rudow, Giebel, ibid, p. 300 (1874).
Menopon leucoxantlwm N., Piaget, Les Pediculin es, p. 498 (1880).
Menopon ltman'mn Rudow , Piaget, ib1:d, p. 498 (1880).
Menopon albofasciattLm Piaget, ibid, p. 496, pl. 40, £. 6 (1880).

Jll enopon obscurmn Piaget, ibid, p. 497, pl. 40, £. 8 (1880) .
M enOfHJn tun'b1.dmn Piaget, 1'birl, Suppl. p. 151, pl. 16, f. 5 (1885).
Menopon loomisi1: Kellogg, Proc. Caltf. Acacl. Sci. VI, p. 162, pl. 15,
£. 6 (1896) .
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M enopon africanum, Kellogg & Paine, Bvll. E nt . Hes . II, ii, p. J-!9,

pl. 5, £. 3 (1911).
Jl enopon africanwn t1·an svaalensis Bedford, R Pp t, lJt> . F et . l<es .
U nion S . d fr. , VII-YIII, p. 716 (1920).
d. le-ucoa;rwthum. was described hom specimen s taken oft commo11
'l'eal, Que1·qu ed ttla crecca (L.); A. 1wwr iv tn hom (·ommon S eater,
Oide mia nigTa (L.) ; A. albofa sciatum from 8held Du ck , l'arlorna
tadorna (L.); d . o!Jsr·unllll• ±.r om Tad o rne~ 1·adja!t ; d . i'lnnid·um a nd
d . afn:Crll!1l?n from spur-wiuge(l Uoose, Plech·opiCl·u s .r;arnbensis (L .) ;
A. loomis i·i from Oidem.ia deglanch , and A. a.f1'1.ca num t ran s1·aalensis
hom domestic (ty pe host) and other 8 outh African Du ck::; .

Bedford (1932) reconled specimen s as M. twnidwn taken oft t h e
follmYing hosts in South Africa : Plectropterus gam.b ensis (Spu r'"inged Goose), A lozJochen aeg yptiac1ts (Egyptian Goose) ,Sm·/,:idiorms m P!ruw hts afrirmw s (Knob-billed Duck), Dendrocyg1w v id1ta fa
(\Vhite- f~1c e d Duck) , C'rtsrura Nuw (South A frican 8helcl Duck) ,
Poecdonitta ervtlu-orhync!tn (H eel-billed Du ck), and rlomesti(' Ducks.
I h a ve since been able to compare the aboYe sp ecim en s taken off
'l'adorna trulorna at Ipswich and lnce in Englan(l (re(:eivecl through
the kindness of Colonel H. }Ieinertzhag-en <1nd ~Ir. U. H. Thompson ),
and find they are the same .
Giebel 's figure of leu coocan th u m is good , and I han' no h esitation
t'twuidum. as a synon.v- m of this Rp ecieR, like obsr-1u ·um. and
Zoo mis1·i .

1u ~inkl n g

In ,.;pe('imens from some ho,.;ts a fe1Y of the Ret ae ou the thorax
ancl abdonimal tergites are Rlightly shmt er ;mel more ;;pme-like than
ll1 ;;pe('irnens from other hoo;t;;.
Ho,,·eyer, a" the length and 11·idth of
these seta e varies , and the clifteren('e,.; a1·e only a matter of degr ee,
they cannot be ('Onsiclered to be of an:~· importa n e.

Genus EIDMAXXIELI,A K eler , 1938. ''
Head a bout twice as broad as long; the lateral margin s of t he
forehead 11·ith a slit. }Iandibles situ a t ed a short (1 i,.;tance behind
the anterior margin. Oesophageal sderite either well rleveloped or
rudimentary. Antennae four-jointed.
Thora.r Jlormal; Juesonotum short, separated from the metanotum.

L e.r;s normal; hind femora "·ith n patch of setae 011 the Yenter.
}Iid arHl post erior tibiae with t hree spine-li ke setae on th e venter
at apex.
*Dr. K e le r 's pape r had n ot yet been publish ed at the t ime of ::\lr. B ed fo rd ' s
de uth and Eidmo nniella was d escribed in th e manu scrip t a s a n ew g e nu s un der
a diffe re n t narnc. Th e g e not?pe wa s to ha ve been llf enorJon p u .s h d osmn
~ i tzsc h. As ::\[r. B edfo rd states t hat t his s pecies is r·ongenc ric with Jl. bTevtpolpe
Piaget (the ge notyp e of Eid111 unniella ) I ha ve taken the liber ty of s u ppr essin g
the nam e proposed for the genu s i n ::\lr. Bedford 's manu script.
.
(G. H. E. Hopkms.)
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Abdomen elongate oval, with tergal, sternal and paratergal
plates; sternites iv-vi with small patches of setae on their lateral
margins. Male genitalia with the b asal plate short, narrow anteriorly
and gradually broadening towards the apex where it is strongly
expanded; parameres present.
Species parasitic on Sulidae, Phalacrocoracidae, Fregatidae and
Phaetontidae.
Genotype : Menopon b1·evipalpe Piaget ( = pellusidUTn Rudow).
The following sp ecies must also be included in th e genu s : Menopon albescens Piaget (type-host : Sula austmlis = S . serrat01·),
M. eu1·wn Piaget (type-host: Phalacrocom:c javauicus), M.. euryg•a ster Nitzsch (type-host: PhalacrocoTax vigua ), Menopon p11stulosum Nitzsch (type-host: Stda bassana), M. singularis K ellogg and M.
subrotundum Piaget (type-host : Phalacmcom:c sulci1·ostris), M.
sigmoidale Picaglia (type-host: Phalacrocorax lucidtts and M.
lwwani K ellogg and Chapman (type-host: Phalacrocorax penicillatus) should prob ably also be included in t h e genus .
M . eulasium. Kellogg, described from a male taken off Phalacrocomx africanus may prove to h ave been a straggler from a duck or
goose.
Specimens from F1·egata magnificens rothschildi Matt hews.
Panama (coll. L. H. Dunn), which I refer to MenorJon aurifasciatum
K ellogg, are distin ct and cannot be included in this genus.
'I' h e oesophageal scleri te is ru dim en tary in E. pustulosa and
E. pellucida and well developed in E. singularis.
EINDMANNIELLA PELLUCIDA

ilfonozJon pellttcidum Rudow, Zeit.
(1869) .

(Rudow) .

f. ges. Naturw ., XXXIY, p. 400

Menopon brevipalpe Piaget, L es P ediculines, p. 498, pl. 40, f. 5
(1880) .
E . pellu.cida was described from specimens taken off Pseudocarbo capensis and E. brevipalpis from specimens taken off Phalacrocorax cm·bo .
Specimens examined: From Cape Cormorant, P seudocarbo
capensis (Sparrm.), Dyers I s., Phalac1·ocorax c. carbo (L.), Rye,
Sussex, and P . a. aristotelis (L.), Scotland. Specimens from the
last two hosts were received through t he kindness of Colonel R.
Meinertzhagen .
EIDMANNIELLA SINGULARIS

(K ellogg and Kuwana) .

Menopon singularis K ellogg and Kuwana, Proc. TiVash. Acad. Sc1.
I V, p. 485, pl. 31, f. 1 (1902); K ellogg, Tmns. Am.er. Ent.
Soc . XXXII, p . 321 (1906); F erris, B e1·n. P. B ishop Mus.,
Honolulu, Bull. 98, p. 59, t. f. 11 a-g (1932) .
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Described by Kellogg and Kuwa na from a female and immature
form taken off Anous stol-i dus, Clipperton I sland. Also recorded by
Kellogg from Sterna fuligino sa, Sula variegata, Sula nebouxii and
Phaeton aethe1'eus, and by Ferris from F1·egata m 'i nor, Marquesas.
The specimens recorded from A. stolidtts and S. fuligino sa were
probably stragglers.
There are specimens in the Hamburg Museum from Sula
vm·iegata, Chile and Su la sula, Costa Rica.
E. S'i ngularis may prove to be a synonym of E . albescens
(Piaget).
Genus MENACAN'fHUS Keumann.
. U chadi (1926) erected t h e genus N ewmannia (nee Trouessart,
1888) = Uchida Ew ing for i\'. okadai Uchida, and also included in
the genu s other species parasitic on Gallinaceous birds that were
formerly placed in the genus jJ[ ena can thus, including N. ntt?m:d'ae
and ,o/1. abdominalis (Piaget). Uchida separated Nettmannia from
M enacanthtts mainly mYing, as he stated, to the oesophageal sclerite
being well developed in the former and absent in the latter. In all
the speeies of M enacantlw s I have seen, including both mtmidae and
abdom:inalis, the oesophageal sclerite is rudimentary, but is well
developed in U. olwdai, judging by Uchida's figures . However, the
deYelopment of the oesophageal sderite appears to be of no generic
significance in the family )fenoponidae, as it may be either rudimentary or well developed in closely related species of Avstromenopon
~md S?tUdiphil?tS. Uchidu also stated that gastric teeth are absent in
i11 enacantlws and present in Uc hida , hut they are probably present
in all species of )Ienoponidae. 'fhe genus Uchida may, however,
prove to be sufficiently distinct from :M.enacanthus to be retained, but
neither nwnidae nor abdomiualis can be includecl in it.
As N. ol.-adai was uescribed from three females taken off Rollulus
1'oul1·oul and Pavo mttt?:cvs in an aviary, it is possible the specimens
may have been stragglers.
~fEKACAKTI·I'GS AllDO:MINALIS

(Piaget) .

.lfenopon abdominale Piaget, Les Perhcuhnes, p. 473, pl. 36, £. 9
(1880).
Menopon (M enacanthus) abdom.i nale Piaget, Neumann, A 1·ch. de
Pams-i t, XV, iii, p. 359 (1911).
Described from females taken off Cotum£x cotu rui,'C (Quail), and
Neumann recorded a female from PerdL'C chukar. Females have
been received from Colonel R . .M:einertzhag-en taken off Cotvrni.'C c.
cotu1'ni,T, London; the bird came from Egypt. Females h ave also
been taken off African Quail, Cotvrni.'C c. africana Temm. and Sehl.,
Pietermaritzburg, Natal (coll. L. Hill). 'fhe females can be distinguished in having the outer posterior angles of pleurites i and ii
terminating in a backward-projecting process.
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YIENACANTHUS GONOPHAEUS (Burmeister).
For synonymy and previous records of this species see Bedford
(Onde1·step001't .lourn. Vet. Sc'i. and Anim. Ind., vii, i , p . 98, 1936).

Additional Records: Specimens have been receiYed from Mr.
G. ~- E. Hopkins taken off the following hosts at Mbale, Uganda:
White-necked Haven, Co1'1mltur albicollis (Lath.) and Rhinocma.x
rh1:p,i durus (Hart).
MENACANTHUS SPINil'ERCS (Piaget) .

iVfenopon szYinifenmt. Piaget, Les Pedicul1:nes, Suppl. p. 99, pl. 10,
£. 9 (1885).
Additional Record: Females and males taken off t>vo Ptilostom?ts
afer, Gulu, Uganda (coli. G. H. E. Hopkins); also females from
yellow-eyed Canary, Serin?ts m. 1rwzambicus (L.) Kwambonambi,
Zululand.
Genus MYRSIDEA vVaterston.

Myrsidea \Vaterston, Ent . J1onth. Mag. LI , p. 12 (1915).
Myrsidea Ferris, Canacl. Ent. p. 307, f. lOb (14 Sept., 19115) .
As 1!-.erris (Parasitology, XX, ii, pp. 221-224, 1928) has pointed
out, in two species parasitic on ToueanR, namely M. 1JiGtTia; vVaterston
and M. e.xtTaneum (Carriker), the female of the former has the first
abdominal tergite much enlarged, and in the female of the latter
species the metanotum is enlarged. Both these species agree in all
generic characters so closely that the males of the two Rpecies are
distinguishable only with difficulty. In the species parasitie on
Corvidae the females also vary considerably, whereas the males are
very similar and difficult to distinguish.
In the females of M . sjoestedti (Kellogg), 111. Tobsoni Cumming:>
and M. ptilostomi nov. sp. the metanotum is enlarged; in the females
of M. anathorax (Nitzsch) and M. subanathom:c nov sp. the first
abdominal tergite is modified; in the female of M. anaspila (Nitzsch)
and M. subanaspila nov. sp. both the metanotum and first abrlominal
tergite are modified and in M. 1:nsolita (Kellogg and Paine) the metanotum and second and third abdominal tergites are enlarged. In
M . obovota (Piaget), M . nigra (Kellogg and Paine) and M. eurysterna (Nitzsch) the females are normal and similar to the males,
and in M. ntbaequalis (Lyonet) the sexes are dimorphic owing to
some of the tergal plates of the female being interrupted in the
middle.
The males can mainly be distinguished by the asters on the
latero-posterior margins of the second sternite, and also by the
ehaetotaxy of sternites iii-vii. In some species the asters are similar
in both sexes, whereas in others they vary in the males and females.
Occasionally a specimen may be found h aving one more spine on one
side than on the other, or having a spine on one side longer than
the corresponding spine on the other side.
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:MYRSIDEA

S JOESTEDTI

(Kellogg ).

(Figs. 1-3. )
Menopon sjoest edti K ellogg, Tr iss . Erg elm. schwed. zool . E.T]J.
Kilimandjm·o, III, :s:v , p. 50, pl. 7, £. 7 (1910).

Described from females taken off Pied Crow, Con·u s alb u s
and White-necked Haven, Corvultm albicollis (Lath. ) .

Fig. 1 -Myrsidea sjoes tcdti (K e ll ogg) .

~Ii.il l.

'f'.

Specimens have been receiveJ fro nt :Mr. G. H. E . Hopkins take11
off the fol lowing hosts in U ganda: Con:1ts ollms M:iill. , K ampala;

Corv ultur albicollis (Lath.) ,Mbal e, and Rhinocorax 1·hipidurus
(Hart.), Mbale.
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Female: Total length 2·25-2·49 mm.

Head 0·43-0·53 x 0·7-

0·78.
In some specimens the metanotum extends backwards to the
apex of the first tergite, in which case only the parat ergites of the
first segments are visible; this difference is probably due to mounting
'l'he metasternal plate is usually absent, but may be rudimentary. 'rergite iii with or without a small brown plate in the

Fig. 3.- MyTsid ea s,iu ededti
(Ke ll ogg).
genitalia.

o

Fig . 2.- IIiYTsidea sjoestedti (Kellogg).

o.

middle. The transverse plates on tergites vi and vii may be either
entire as shown in the figure, or interrupted on each side of the
meson. First sternal plate very narrow. Plate on sternite ii of
medium size, llark er in the middle and with long, thick setae at the
latera-posterior angles. Plate on stern1te iii widely interrupted in
the middle.
,vfale: Total length: 1 ·89 mm. Head 0·4 x 0·66 mm .
. Sternal plate ii with two transverse rows of setae and four spines
at each l atera-posterior angle. Sternal plate iii widely in tenupted
in the middle as in the female. Sternal plates iv-vii with few if
any setae in the middle, apart from tho~>e on the posterior margms.
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M:YRSIDEA

SUl3AKASPILA

sp . nov.

(Fig. 4.)
Female. Head 0 · 42 x 0 · 7 m m . Similar to other speeies parasitic
on Corvidae, except that the forehead is narrow in front, but this
diffe1·ence may be due to mounting. Pro- and meso-notum normal.

Fig. ·L - J/ !}Ts id ca .w uonas]Jilfl sp. n oL

'i' .

.lfc lan o flllll lnrge, the posterior marg in com·ex with ::t fey;- setae on
each si1le with a narrow, trausYerse. pigmented l1nn<l. Pro-, m esoand ?JU' fa-dernal plates normal. tll!Jnmen with \Yell deYelow~ <1 transYe rse plates unc1 setae on th e posterior margins as indi('atet1 in the
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figure. 'fergite i enlarged, projecting backwards iu the centre ancl
having a large plae; tergite ii likewise projecting backwards, but
to a lesser extent; the remaining tergites straight . On the Yentral
surface the plate on sternite i is well developed. Plate on sternite ii
enlarged, with long stift setae at the latera-posterior angles. Plates
on sternites iii-vi with small patches of short setae on the lateral
margins, the plates on the third and fourth steruites being double.
Paratergites well developed. 'l'otal length 2 · 48 mm.

Male. Total length 2·13 mm. Head 0·38xO·G3 mm . .Plate
on sternite ii with two irregular rows of setae in ad<lition to the rmY
on the posterior margin, and with five long and sho1t spines at the
latera-posterior angles . Plate on sternite iii complete.
Described from females and males taken off Pi eel Crow, C orrug
olbus )£i.ill. , Onderstepoort. Holotype a female.
This speeies is closely allied to J1. anaspila (Nitzsch), which is
parasitic on the European Raven Cor?.:us cora.x L. In the female of
ill. anaspila the posterior margin of the metanotum is more eonvex,
being similar to that of M. hophnsi sp. nov. (Fig. 5); the plate on
tergite i is smaller, of a different shape and less pigmented; the
plate on tergite ii is more curved, and those on terg-ites iii-Yi are
narrower and less pigmented in the middle; also the plates on sternites
iii-vi are of a slightly different shape, and the plates on the third
and fourth sternites are single. 'l'he male of M. anaspila has only
three spines (one long and two short) at the latera-posterior angles
of the second sternite.
~IYRSIDEA IIOPI\:IKSI

sp. nov.

(Fig. 5.)

Female. Head 0 · 4 x 0 · 73 nun.
on Corviclae.

Similar to other species parasitie

Pro- and m.eso-notum normal. 1li eta no turn enlarged and producerl posteriorly in the centre, "·ith a row of lon g- setae and a
pigmented line above them ou the posterior margin. Pro-, meso- and
meta-stenwm. with the plates well deYeloped, nor mal. ,-1 bdomen
with the tergal plates entire. Chaetotaxy as indicated in the figure.
Tergite i enlar ged, projeeting backwards in the centre; likewise
tergites ii-iv to a lesser extent. On the venter the plate on sternite i
is well developed, elongated and narrow. Plate on sternite ii enlarged ''"ith a long, stiff seta and two spines at each latera-posterior
angle. Plate on sternite iii not interrupted in the middle. Plates
on ste1nites iv-vi with slight brushes of short setae on the lateral
margiHs. Paratergites "·ell rleveloped, with short spine-like ~;etae on
the posterior margins. Total length 2·41 mm.
Jlale. Total length 1·94 mm. Head 0·4 x O·GG mm. J:'late on
sternite ii with two irregular rows of setae iu addition to the row on
the posterior margin, and with four spin es at the latero-posteJ ior
angles. Plat-e on sternite iii complete.
Des<:l'ibed from females and males received from )t(r. G. H. J~.
Hopkins, taken ofl' white-neckerl Raven, Cor?.:ulhtr albicollis (Lath.),
Mbale, U gam1a. H olotype a female.
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'l'he female can be distinguished by the metanotum, the tergal
plates (especially the plate on the first tergite), and the plate on the
second sternite.

Fig. 5.- il!yrsidca hopkinsi sp. nov.

tj?.

sp. nov.
(Fig. G.)
Female. Head 0 · 42 x 0 · Gl mm. Similar to other speCJes parasitic on Corvidae. P1'o- and meso-no tum normal. M etanotmn very
large and produced posteriorly in the centre, v:ith a patch of setae
on each side and a pigmented area in the middle of the posterior half.
Pw- and meso-ste1'num with normal plates. Uetasternal plates
:NIYRSIDEA PTILOSTOMI
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variable. Legs normal, the posterior coxae as indicated in the figure.
Abdomen with the tergal plates entire, except those on segments vi
and vii which are interrupted on each side of the meson. Chaetotaxy
as indicated in the figure. 'l'ergites i-iii produced posteriorly in the
centre. On the ventral surface the first sternal plate is small. Plate
on sternite ii enlarged, with three short spines at each latera-posterior
angle. Sternal plate iii not interrupted in the middle. Plates on
sternites iv-vi with slight brushes of short setae on the lateral margins. Paratergites with short spine-like setae on their postenor
margins. Between the plates on sternites iv-vii and the paraterg1tes
there is a small roundish plate.
'l'otal length 2 mlh.

Fig. 6.-JJ yTsidea ptilostom i sp . no.-.

'¥.

Jfale "·ith the plate on meta-sternum well l:evelopeJ. Abllomeu
'"ith the first sternal plate either very small or absent. Plate on
sternite " ·ith two irregular transverse rows of setae in atlclition to the
row on the posterior margin, and with one long antl two short spines
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at the latera-posterior ang-les. Plate on sternite iii not interrupt ed
in the middle. Total leng-th 1 · 69 mm. H ea d 0 · 35 x 0 · 55 mm. In
other respect s similar to the male of M. sjoest edti.
D escribed from females and males t a ken off Ptilost om rus ajeT,
Gulu, Ug-anda (coll. G. H. E. Hopkins) ; also from H ete roc01·a.c
capensi s lco rdi fan en si s , Busia-M:umias Hoad, K en;y a (c;oll . G. H . E.
Hopkins), also males from Black Crow) H et el'oco ratv capen :ris (L ch t .;,
Kenkelbosch , Cape Province. Holotyp e a fem ale, and allotype ,,
male from P . afer.
M:YRSlDEA

OJJOVATA

(Piaget) .

Ll1en opon ouo'Uatum. Piaget, L es P ediculin Ps, p . 429, pl. 34, f. 1
(1880) .
D escribed from females antl males taken off Pied Crow , Corvv .,
alb~ts M:iill. in t h e Ley den Mu seum . Specim en s have also been ta ker,
off t h e sam e host at Kampala , U ganrla (c·oll . G . H. :E. Hopki ns) and
Empang-eni, Zululand.
It appears t o he closel y r el ated to .If. ni[jl'(l .Kellog g· and P ain e
(B ull. Ent . R es. II , p . 161, pl. 5, f. 4, 4a, h, 19J 1), (lesc;r ibed hom .
females and males taken off Corrnltw· olbico ll Ps in Southem -:'\ig-er ia .
The female of JJ. obovata ha s t hree to four longish, stiff setae a ml
one or t"·o short spines at the latero-post erior ang·les of th e seroml
sternal pla te, whereas in the fema le of J/. nigm t h ere are, ac('ord in g
to K ellog and Paine's fig ure, fo ur short ,;pines at the angl es . The
male of Jll. obontta hac; four spines, the i.m1 e1 one being tlw longest,
at t he later a-posterior angles of t he sec;ond stemal plate .

Genu s 'f BTROPHTHAL)I U S Grosse .
TETROl'HTI-IAL1l"CS CHILE::-l"SIS Grosse.
T etrophtJwl nws chilen sis Grosse, Z ed. f. ll'iss . zoo l. XLII , p . 520
(1 886) .
T et?'O]Jhth almus ch ilensis Gr osse . .F eni~ , P arasi tology X X, ii. p . 224,
t . £. 8 A-J ( 1928) .
Pre riou s H eco rrls : D escribed by Grosse fro m specimen <' ta ken
off P el em nu s sp. Cbili. ; abo h:v F erris from P el rcm ws tha!J·us, L ohos
de Ti en a I sland , P eru.
S p eci mens e:ca min Prl. -~Iales and females from P elecanu s t h a_(j?IS,
Colosa , Ch ili (H amburg }Iuseum c:oll. ) : P eli(·a11 , local ity i n('og .
(Hamburg- Museum coll. ), and females from P eleranvs nr-cide?ltalis,
Panama Ci ty, C'all al Zone (coll. T,_ II . Dunn) .

Genus

1

:PSI'l' 'l AC0~1:ENOPOK

Bedford.

P sittacomeno pon Bedford, R ept. Dir. V et . Ser. g- A nm. Ind . Un . S .
Ajr. , X VI , p . 1:) 4 (1930) .
This genus was er ected for J/ enopon poicephaht7n. B edford (th e
type), M e11.opon imtJa?· Piaget and M en opon scalm'e Piaget ( = ill.
h et eroceph al111n Kitzsch ), all para sit es of P si tta cidae (Parrots) . Th e
following species must also be includ ed in the genus :
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PSITTACOMEKOPON ACUTICEPS (Piaget).
Menopon acut·i ceps Piaget, Les Pedicul·i nes, p. 422, pl. 33, f. 7 (1880).
Described from females taken off the South American Blue and
Yellow Macaw (Ara am1·auna).
PsiTTACO)iENOPOK APPENDICULATl:M (Piaget).
Menopon ap1Jendic:ulatwn Piaget, L es Pediculines, p. 473, pl. 36, £. 8

(1880).
Described from a male reported to have been taken off P e1Yli.r:
cine1·ea (European Partridge). Harrison (Parasit. IX, i, p. 33, 1916)
considered that it was probably a straggler from a hornbill, but it is
a typical specimen of PsittacornenozJon.. The type was probably incorrectly labelled.
Psn'TACOMEKOPON HETEROCEPI·L-l.Ll:M (Kitzse;h).
jJ1 enopon hete1·ocephaltnn :Kitzsch, in G1ebel, Zeit. f. _qes ..Yattwu·. ,
XVIII, p. 305 (1861) . Nomen nudvm..

ColzJocephalwn v lllos1nn. Giebel, 1:bid, XXVIII ,p. 394 (1867). Nomen
nudum.
C olpocephalwn lu~ teJ·oc:ephaltnn. (Xi tzsch), Giebel, lu secta EzJ-izoa,
p. 267 (1874) .
1
.llenozJon
·i mpar vm·. scala tis Piaget, L es P ediculines , Sttppl., p. 96,
pl. 10, f. 5 (1885) .

.llenopon scalare Piaget, Harrison, Parasit. IX, i,p. 44 (1916) .
Colpocephalwn

hetercephahrrn

(:Nitzsch),

Harrison

iuid,

p.

50

(1916).
Both h ete1·ocephalwn a11<l scalare were described from specimens
taken off Psittacvs erythacus (Gre:y Parrot). Specimens haYe been
taken off the same host, Stanleyville, Belgian Congo (~fusee du Congo
Belge coll.) .
Menopon bi.furcat1l'm Piaget (Les Pediculines, p. 423, pl. 35,
£. 10, 1880), described from a male taken off P. erythactls, appears to
he very distinct and cannot be included in this genus .
PsiTTACOMENOPON IMPAR (Piaget) .
.lfenozJon ·i rnpar Piaget, Les Phlicvlines, Supp l. p. 94, pl. 10, f. 4

(1885).
Colpocephalum cmssiceps Piaget, ibid, p. 129, pl. 13, f. 3 (1885;.
ivfenopon impar Piaget, Harrison, Pamsit ., IX, i, p. 38 (1916).
Colpocephalv.m cmssiceps Piaget, Harrison, ibid, IX, i, p. 48 (191G).
P. impar was describea from females and males taken off Ps-ittac1ts timneh, and P. crassiceps from a. male (Piaget records a female)
from the same host.
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Geuu,; CUCULlPHILUS Uehida.
Cuculip hil1ts Uchi da, Joum .Coll. dg1·ic . lmp er. U uiv. 'l'olcyo, lX,

i, p . 47 (1926).
Combs are present on the Yenter of the hind fe mora; a lso on
stemites iii-v in the male and stemites iii-iY in the f emale.
Only one species is known, namely C . .fasciatvs (Scopoli), which
is parasitie on cu ckoos. M enop'On semiluna1'e Piaget (L es P edicuz1·n es, p. 424, pl. 30, f. 8, 1880), described hom females and males
tal\en off Euclynamis (Cucu l'us) o rientalis, i" Yery distin<:t. A s i t
ca nnot be included ir1 thi, g-enus the speci mens may have been
straggler s.
U ehida also incl ud ec1 Co lpo ce p ft almn JJainei ~Id.:l-regor from Otv s
asio maccallicephalwn (Screech Q,d), Texas, U.S .A. in this g-enus,
but it is

lik e \\· i ~e

Yery distin<:t and cunuot remain iu this gt>nus.
CrcuuPHIL1.i s

FASC L\T uS

(Scopoli) .

P erlicltlu s .fasciatlts Scopoli En t . Corn. p. 383 (1763) .
P ed icul11s cuculi Fabrici u:S , S yot. Ent. p. 807 (1770) .
Jf enopon tJfwnerost igTnaton Gurlt , Arch. l. N atw·gesch, XXII , p . 309

(18.37) .
Jl eno pon phatwJ·ostigma Kitzsch, in Giebel, Z eit. f. ges . .Yatvnc.,
XXVIII , p. :39] (J8G7) : Giebel , ln sect(l) Eplzoo p . 290, pl. 14,

f. 8 (1874).
J f enopon fa sriatvm (Scop.) Harrison , Parasit. IX, i, p . 3G (191G).
Cuc uliphil1ts .fasciahrs uar. hototog-isu Ut~ hid a, J ouJ'1L Co l. Agric.
lmp·cr. Cni'o. T ol.·yo , IX , 1, p. 48 (1926).
C' ucult:philvs co tonwndus Uchida, ibid, IX , i , p. 49, t.f. 17 (1926) .
Cttcttliphil11S CO'l'mnruul'us Tm'. centropi Qad ri, Z rit .
VIII , ii, p . 231, t.f. 4a , h (1935).

.f.

Pa msitenk .

Previously desc ribed from sp ecimens ta ken off E uropean Cuckoo,
C uc'ulu s cnn01·1ts L. A lso I erordecl Ly UL:hidu as C . fa scia tvs from
C urvl1t.s canrn·u s telPph o nvs , Japan ; as C . .fasciahrs 'tar. lwtotogtstr
hom C h ryso cocty~r i n t enn ed itiS in t e nned ius, Japan , a nd as C'. corumanrlus hom one fe ma le, oln·iously a str aggler, t a ken off Entomoth eTo
cmo mn1ulo ma jo r (Japanese Ruddy Kingfish er ).
Qadri recorded
s pee i m e11 ~ from CPn t,·opu s sinensis, Korth India, a ~ ( ' . coromr!n cZ,us
Tat. CP'tlirop·i.
Bedford (HqJt . /) ir . F et . S('rV . and cl11im .. lud . U n.
S . Afr . , 1932, p. ;)88) h as also reconled it from the fo llowing h osts in
South Africa: S tripe(1 -breaste<l Cuckoo, O.TylozJlws rafe·r (L ch t.) :
H e(l-ch rste d Cue: koo, .Y otoroccy x so li tari'll s (Steph. ) and Bronze
\'nckoo, Lampro nwrphn cvprea (Dodd. ). Specimens have a lso hee11
hken off Souihern Emerald Cuckoo , C' h ntsocor·cy.T 1:nterm u h 1tS
sll(l rpci Yan Som . , Onder stepoort (roll. E. C. G . Bedford); Burchell 's
Cou cal, Centropus lnrrchelli S\Yains., Pieterma ritzburg Natal (coll.

L. Hi ll) an(1 ~br-a huka, Korth ern Rhodesia. 1933 (roll. P . L. le
Roux), and stragglers on long-tailed shrik e, U rolPst es melrm ole1rc us ,
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Mazabuka, Northern Rhodesia, 1936 (coll. P. L. le Roux). In the
male there are on each side on sternite iii one to two combs, 011
sternite iv two to three combs, and on sternite v two combs. In the
female there are two to three combs. on each side on sternite iii, and
three to four combs on sternite iv.
Uchida stated that the var. hototogisu differs from the type as
follows: 'l'he male with two combs instead of one on sternite iii, and
three combs instead of two on sterni te i v. He coufounds the male
with the female. In a female from U. 1nelanoleucus there are three
combs on one side and t.,.,.o on the other on sternite iii, and on sternite
iv there are three combs on one side and four on the other. In a
male from same host there are two combs on one side and one on the
other on sterni te iii. In one female from C. bttrchelli there :11 e three
combs on each side of sternite iii and in another· female from the
same host there are only two combs on each side. 'rhe r.omhs are
composed of very minute setae, and the anterior rows, if present,
usually contain only two or three setae. 'l'he presence or absence of
them is therefore of no importance.
In describing C. coromandus Uchida stated that it differed from
C. fasciatvs in its smaller size, hy the number of combs on the hind
femora and remarkably shorter l ength of the spines that compose
the combs. In a male from C. interm.erlius sharpei the left femur
has three combs and the right {our combs, likewise in a male of
Dicteis1o h·istis (Giebel) there are four combs on the left femur and
three on the right. In C. fasciahts the setae that compose the combs
are very minute. Therefore, whether there are three or four combs
on the venter of the hind femora, and whether their setae are short
or nut are of uo importance.

Genus PLEGADIPHILUS nocv.

Headless than twice as broad as long. Forehead sub-trianguiar,
considerably narrower than the hind head; lateral margins with a
notch in front of the eyes, which are rudimentary. Mandibles situated
a short distance behind the anterior margin. Oesophageal sclerite
nulimentary. Antennae four-j ointed.
P1·othorax with acute 'vings. jJlesonotltm short , separate<l fron1
t·he mesonotum by an indistinct suture ..
Legs normal; pusterim femora with a small patch of setae on the
venter; mid and hind tibiae with two spine-like setae on venter at
apex.
Abdomen elongate-oval, "·ith tergal, sternal and paratergal
plates; the sternal plate without distinct patches of setae on the
l ateral margins, hut the setae are slightly more numerous on the
lateral margins of sternites v-vi. :M:ale g-enitalia with the basal plate
elong-atecl, rod-like; parameres present, and between them bYo pairs
of similar-shaped plates.
Genotype: Plegadiphiltts threshornis nov . sp . Menopon momillatum Piag-et, described from a female taken off Theristictts caudatus
must also be included in this genus.
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This new genus is very distinct from Colpocephalwn, which mcludes several sp ecie:s parasitic on Plegadidae. lt is more closely
related to EucolzJorephalwn Bedford, H eleonomvs Ferris and ActornithozJhilus Ferris. From Eucolpocephalwn it can be distinguished
by the absence of narrow transverse sclerites on the abdominal tergites
and the male genitalia, and from both H eleononws and Actornithophilus by the shape of the head, the setae on the abdominal sternal
plates and male genitalia.
PLEGADTPIIIJXS THRESIUORJ\IS

sp.

1W'L

(Figs. 7, 8.)
Female: Pale yellowish-brown in colour. fl ead 0 · 01 x 0 ·56 111111.
On each side a brown blotch near the base of the lateral notch, atu1
a smaller indistinct one above i.t; base of h eacl ""·ith a narrow brown
transverse ban c1; occipi i"al hands a hsent.
TlwTO .T as in Fig. 7.

All(lomen widest at the fifth segmeut. Tergiie>' with a single
row of setaf' on the posterior lll<Hgins, the setae for the most part
alternately long and short. Sternites slightly darker than the tel·gites, with nUJuerous irreg ulady disposed short setae. Paratergites
ii-Yi with the Yentral posterior angles terminating in a backwardprojecting process. Spiracles present on the third to eighth segments.
Length 2 nun.
Jlale: In gene1al appearance pradically identic:al with the
female, except t ha t the r~bclomen is shorter aud slightly more oval.
'Th e setae on the abdomen are ::;imibr to those of the female, except
t hat the ninth stern ite is sparsely clothed with short :;etae, and there
are eight long setae on the posterior margin. Genitalia as in Fig-. 8.
Length 1· fi6 mm. Head 0 · 2G x 0 · ;)1 mm.

Described from females and male,; taken oft Sacred Ibis,
Threshornis aetlt·i opica Lath., Enwkosi11i, Zululaml (coll. G. A. H.
Berlfonl), also hom a female ancl male in }Ir. C. D. Hadforcl's collection taken from Australir~n \Vhite Ibis, 'J'lt?·e.skimnis molvcca,
Orroroo, S. Australia (('oll. J. T . Gray).
lfolotypr a femr~le, ancl allotype a male from 1'. aethiopt;ca . P.
t lt1·eshon11;s can be distingui:shed from P. nwmillat11s by the sh ape
of the head, and according to Piaget marnillahts has two rows of
setae on the metanotum .

The hack""·arcl-projeding proeess on the paraterg-al pbtes
vresent in mmnillattts, and may be of generic significanC'e.

r~re

also

Genus ARDEIPHILUS nov.
Femr~le: Hearl almost tn·iee as broad as long.
Forehead with
acuie lateral angles. Ocular emarginations deep , without a notch
or slit. Antennary fossa shallo""·. Temples rounded. Eyes well
developed. :Maudihles with a single tooth. Oesophagea l sderite and
glands well developed.
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Fig . 7 .- Pl egadiphilus threskiornis sp. no I". 'i' .

l•'ig . 8.- l'l egadiphilus threskiornis sp. nov.
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A.nte1l!we four-jointed, the second segm ent " ·ith a large antenor
expansion, th e t hi rd constride(l at th e ba se .
Protlwm.r \Yith ac ute " ·ings. JJ esonotw11 short, separaterl front
the m eton otvm by a sut ure: t h e latter with t lte later al margins
diYergenL ~ter unl plate bet\l"ee n t he mid a ud hin d coxae well
developed.
Legs normal , except that the cla\Y,; h aYe a tooth near t h eir b ase;;;
hiud fe 1nur~ with combs on t h e vent er .
d bdo711en elongate-o;-al , \Yith \Yell cleYelopecl tergal and sternal
plates, and p aratergit es. Both the t hircl and fo m th sternites " ·it h
combs <t t t h e latero-po,;ter im anglt•s of t h e plates.
Genoi.IJl!e: Co ljJOCf'J! hol·lfm f u)(· /i lo.ru m X i t:~.se h .

ARnEIPil 1Lrs TRocnwx1·s (Xitzsch) .
(Figure 9. )
Cu lpocepholtun t rur· l! io./"/t?/1 Xit7.sch in Bu r meiste1·, l!ond lm ch. t!. Ent.

n , ii,

p. 438 (19as).

ColzJ ocep lwlmn

rdtotvm, Hudo''"' Zeit.

f. ges . Xnturw XXYIII,

p. 469 (1866) .

Co lp ocephalwn 1ruu·yinat1tm. }laca lister , tJ11ort. J .. Jlicl'o . S ci. n. s.

XI , pp. 164-J 66, Fig . (1871).
Cu lpocephalwn truc h io.t:1tm i\"'itz:;<;h , Uiebel , l nse(·fa Epizoa, p. 272,
pl. 13, f. 8 (1874). Piaget L es Pfodlcv lin es , p. :) 60, pl. 45, f. fJ,

(1880).
Uolpoceph altt m ?nar,q lnat·u tn Maca lister, 'rhompsou, Ann. Jl ! ag . .Yat.
/f ist. (x), X ' ri , p. ;~97 (193:5) .
Cuc ulipltilus mirzoi Qadri , l ed. f . Pru ositen!.: . VIII , ii, p. 232, t .f.

5a, c (1935) .
Described by Burm ei~t er, Giebel a nd Piaget hom specimem;
taken of th e Bittern, Botmu11 s st el1at is (L. ) . Piag-et also r ecorded it
fro m th e Purple H eron , Pyu!t erodln purp11rea (L .) in the L eyden
}1\tse\tlll. R udo1Y cl e~ nib e tl it a~-; C . rittolutn front t h e Squ aceo Hero n,
A uleo l a rnllot:d es (8l'op .), and Bedford (1929, 19:12) rer·orrl e(1 females
under the sam e rwme t a ken from the ;-;a me h o,;t on the Kunen i l1iYer,
So uth-\·\ 'est Africa. }facalist er abo tle~ nihe d it from A-rden cnnuzlrc
= Auleola 7'ft lloirles .
Qa(lri rlescribecl fe m ales taken from ATdenla
grayu.

Genus CICOKIPHIL US n ov.

H erul about one-third or less " ·i rler t han long. For eh ead a 11(1
temples rounded. On each side of t he fmeh earl in fro nt of the eye,;
ther e is a broad slit. Eyes well developed. Man(Ebles "·i th a single
tooth. Oesophageal sclerite a nd glands well develope d . Antennae
fo ur-j ointed, the · second segment with a larg·e a nterior expansion , the
third constri cterl a t t he base.
Prothom ,r; with acute wings. Jlesonotmn sh ort, separated fr om
th e metanotum by a suture; the latter with the latera l m ar gins divergent.
L egs, normal, t h e posterior femora with combs on t h e Ten ter.
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Abdomen elongate-oval, with the apical segment rounded in both
sexes. Tergites and sternites with well developed plates.
Third
sternite only with combs at the latera-posterior angl es of the plate.
Male genitalia with the basal plate rod-like.
Genotype: ColpocezJhalum qucul1"ipustulatum Nitzsch.

Fig. 9.-A7·de iphilus trochiox11S (N itzsch). ~ .
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In this genus must also be included Ciconipl1ilus af1'icanus, nov.
sp., Colpocephalum decimfasciatum Boisd. sud Lac. and C. pect·inatum (Neumann), described from a single female t aken off a
domestic goose.
1'his genus is related to K 11 rodaia. Uchida. In K u roclaia the slit
in front of the eye is broader, there is a rudimentary comb on each
side on sternite iv, and the male .renitalia are of a different type.
In my key to the sub-families and genera of M:enoponidae in " A
Synoptic Check-list and Host-list of t he Ectoparasites found on South
African Mammalia, Aves and Reptilia " (Second Edition), 1932,
page 370, I pla ced KuTodaia under 26, but it should haYe been placed
urtder 24, I had not seen specimens at the time.
CrcONIPHILus AFRICANUS sp. nov. ·
(Figs. 10-12.)
Male: Head 0·33x0·54 mm. Forehead with about nine setae
on each side, and on the dorsum two setae in a large pm;tule on each
side above the ocular blotch, which is well developed, an d one slightly
n earer the meson; two more in front on e::wh side near the lateral
margin. Temples with a seta on the inner margin of each eye, a
long one in a large pustule ou the posterior hal£, and three long and
four short ones on the margins. Occipital bands faint: similar bands
on the venter well developed. On the Yenter below the pharyngeal
sclerite there is a transverse band with two short setae on each side,
and beneath these two longer setae on the gular reg·ion.
PTothora:c with a transverse bar connected at each end to a short
longitudinal bar; at each end of the transverse bar there is a minute
seta. On each lateral margin there is a short seta at the angle, and
a long and short one beneath it. On the posterior margin there are
ten long setae and a short one. ~1etanotum with two setae on each
slde in front, a longitudinal row of minute ones insi<le each l ateral
margin, and twelve long ones on the posterior margin.
Abdomen with brown plates . Tergites with a row of setae, for
t he most part alternately long and short, on their posterior margin:;,
and in addition to these tergites ii-vii each has a tran:;verse row of
about three to five, usually four, setae in the mic1dle of the plates.
Plates on sternites sparsely clothed "·ith short setae, those on the
posterior margins slightly longer, and the third sternite with combs
at the latero-posterior angles of the plates.
Paratergites well
developed.
Total length 1 · 9 nu11.
Female: Very similar to the male, except that there is only one
row of setae on the tergi tes . The head measures 0 · 38 x 0 · 64 mm . and
the total length is 2 · 55 mm.
Described from males and females kindly sent by Mr. G. B.
Thompson taken off Saddle-bill Stork, EzJhippio1'hynchus senegalensis (Shaw), Zoological Gardens, London, from vVest Africa.
Holotype a male. This new species i s very distinct from Co lpocephal~tm subfiavescens Piaget, which was also described from specimens taken off E . senegalensis. It is closely r elated to A . q1J{rd1'ipust~tlatus (Nitzsch) found on Ciconia ciconia, and is about the same size.
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From this species both sexe:'l can be distinguished by the shap e of the
he a d. In the male of A. qvadrip1-tstulatus the head measures
0 · 31 x 0 ·59 nm1. and in the female 0 · 36 x 0 · 66 nUlL The females
can a l;;o be distinguished by the vuh-a, and the males by the genitalia
and the setae on the tergites, which are more numewus in A.
qv.adtipust~tlat~ts, there being an anterior row of seYen to eight setae
on tergite i about eiO'hteen in the anterior row on tero·ite ii eleYell
to eighteen' on tergit;'s iii-Yii, and three to four in th;' ante1:ior row
on tergite viii. In A. african~ts there is only one rmY of setae on
t.ergites i and Yii.

Fig. 10.-Uicorviph-ilns ajricanus sp. nov.

o.

ClCONOPHILUS DECIMJ'ASCIATUS (Boisduval and Lacordaire) .
ColzJOcephalum decimfasciat1l1n Bois & Lac. , Fa~m. Ent . Em; . Paris,

p. 123 (1835).

Colpocephalum importunurn Nitzsch, in Denny, Jlon. Anoplur. BTit.
p. 214, pl. 18, f. 1 (1842); Nitzsch, in Giebel, Zeit. f. ges.
Nat~t1'W., XXVIII, p. 394 (1867); Giebel, Insecta Epizoa,
p. 272 (1874); Piaget, Les Peclic~tlines, p. 548, pl. 45, £. 8

(1880).
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J<'i g. lJ . -('icon iphiht .~ ojritalllt s s p.

11 0\' .

~.

Colpoceplwlwn n y ctarde D e llJl y , .lion . Anoplu r, lJn"t. p. 21:), pl. 20,
f. 9 (J 852) .
ColJJOcephalvm i m po rtumt1n uar. ma jo r Piaget, L es P fxhc uli nes, p .
549 (1 880), nee . Piaget , p. 519 .
Colpocephal u m, laticezJs Kellogg, Proc . Cahf. Acarl. S ci. VI, p. 149,
pl. 12, £. 8 (1896).
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Colpo cephalmn veratrttn"l. Kellogg, W iss. Ergebn. Schw ed, Zool. Expl.
Kilimandjaro, III, XY, p. 52, p l. 7, £. 9 (1910).
Colpo cephalurn. tamam;urens1:s U chida, JovnL Call. .4 g r'ic. lmper .
Univ . Tokyo, IX, i, p. 37 , t .£. 13 (1926).
Colpo cephalum bo1·sduvali Eichler, Sitz nn gsbr: d. Gesell. naturj.
Freunde, p. 96 (1G 1\hr. ,1937).
Both decimjasc'iatwn and C. i m pMtwn n n "·ere described from
specimens taken off Grey H eron, A1·dea CinereaL ., and Giebel (1874)
also reconlecl it from the Kight Heron, ~\'yc t icora.T 11ycticorax (L.).
The types of C. nyctarde anrl C. fanwnw rens is wer e taken off N.
nyctir·max ; the types of C . laticeps oft Anlea rgretta, Kansas, U .S.A.
ancl Botau1·us l.ent·i ginostls , Colora do, U .S.A. , ani! the types of C.
·vet'alrum off the Great 'White H eTon , Cas merodi11s allm s (L. ) . Piaget
described the variety majo r from Little E g ret, E gretta gar::et ta (L)
and European Little Bittern, l tl.'olnychv s m invtus (L. ) .
Uehida
(192G) also recorded this spec-ies from Japan ta ken off Japanese Reef
H eron , D emiegretta sacra ringe1·i :m(l Butorides striatus arnw·en sis;
also specimens, obviously :stragglers, from two species of terns under
the name C. decimfa.sciatwn; also from D e migrefta sacm ringe1w/ an(l
Chinese Little Bittern, J.cm brych ·us sinensis sinensis under the name
C. nyctardae .

l<'ig. 12.-Cic oniphilu s uj1·icnntiS sp . n ov .

o

ge nitalia.

Specimen:; exam.i ned: From Black-hea<led Heron, A Tdea melanocephala Vig. and Child , Zoological Gardens, Durban; Buff-backed
Egret, Bub11lcus 1:bis (L.) , H us ten burg District, Johannesburg and
Sandford, Bergville District ; N:l)ctlcoratr n . nyrticora,r (L .), Hluhluwe , Zululand (coli . C. J. Gui.llarmocl) ; Nycticorax n y cticomx
naeviv s (Roddaert), Panama (coll. L. H . Dunn), and Great BluE>
H eron, A 1·dea h Mod·i vs h erodius, FredericktmYn, Ohio (r eceived from
M:r. R. S. Peters).
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'rhis is a dark bro\Tll speeies. Uchida st ates that his types
(two females) of C. tmnanwrensis are pale brownish-yellow, ''"ith a
few brownish markings. They ''"e1e evidently slightly immature
specimen s. In his figure h e shows t"·o ro\YS of setae on each of the
tergites i-iv, the first row consisting of si:x: setae on each side of t he
meson, and on tergites ii-iv there a re four to fiTe setae on each side.
In fema les at hand the nulllber of setae in the a nterior rows of
tergites 1-v1 varies as follows : 1st abdominal tero·ite
.t:>
2nd
1..'
"
3td
"
"
4th
.,
"
5th
"
6t h
,,

2/1
1/ 1
1/2
1/1

:3 / J
:3 / 2
2 /2
- /1

2/2
1/2
- /1

3/'2
1/1
2/2
1/1
1/1

011 th e anterior margin of the metathora:x: t h ere are bYo to four
short setae on each side. 'l'hese are not shown in Uchida's figure.

Genus COLPOCEPHAL U.M Nitzsch.
Colpocephalvm Nitzsch, German's ilfagazin, III, p. 298 (1818).
F e1·risia Uchida, Jow·n. Co ll. A.q1·ic. l 1nper. Um'v . Tol.:yo, IX,
p. 50 (1926) , nee Fuller.

1,

iVeoco lpocephalwn E"·ing, J ow·n Paro sltol. , XX, p. G5 (1933).
P seudocolpoceplwlum. Qadri, Z eit . fiir Pamsitenk. YIII, vi, p. 640
(1936).

Uchida in describing F erris·i a stated that i t resembles ColJJOcephaltl.m, but t he sexes are dimorphic. In C. zebm, the type of
Co lpocephalum, the sexes are dimorphic. In C . ferrisi nov . sp.,
however, which is very closely related to C. zeb1·a, the sexes are
similar, except that the male possesses spines on the posterior
margins of the hind trochanters and femora, which are absent in
th e female. I fail to see how C. tvrbinatu111 D enn y, the type of
F enisia can be separated from Colpocephalttm.
The genotype of P se udoco lpocephalwn is P. uclu;di, Qadri,
describerl from specimens taken off Dissoura episcopi. vVhether
uchidi i s a distinct spec:ies or not remains to be proved.
CoLPOCEPIIAJ~ U M s UJJZEJJRA .~p .

nov .

(Figs . 13-15 .)
One male (the holotype) from Openbill Stork, A11astonw s lam ell·i g e7·us T ernm., a nd males and fema les (incluuing th e allotype) fr01u
White-bellied Stork, Sph enonhynclws abdimi L cht ., Haut . Huri,
Congo Belge (Musee du Congo Belge call.).
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This specie::; is Yer y distinct from C. occizJitale Xitzsch, \Yhie;h
P1 aget r ecorded from A. lamalligeT?LS. It is very closely r elat ed t o
C. zeum Nitzsch , a p arasite of the \ Vhi te Stor k, C iconia cicom·a (L .)
and Saddle-bill Stork, Eph·i]J]Jio?·hyn chus sen egalen sis (Sh aw). 'l'he
male can be distinguish ed in h a ving the apical abdominal segment
wunded , wher eas in C. :::ebnl the poster ior mar g in is almost str aig ht;
and t h e flat pla te of the genitalia has only three sen ation s on each
side, wher eas 1n C. zebra th is plate 1s furnish ed \Yith fiye to senn

Fi g;. 13.- Uolpoce phalum subzeb1·a s p . no\'.
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serrations on each side. Also, in C. zeb1·a ther e is only a single
hansvexse 1·ow of setae, u su ally very r egular, on tergites i-viii , in
addition to t h e row on the posterior margins. 'l'he female differs
from that of C. zebra in t he ehaetotaxy of t he abdomen. rrhe setae
on the abdominal tergal an d sternal plates ar e shorter and less
numerous than in C. ZP lna. In C. ze ln·a t here axe two transverse
ron·s ?f setae on tergites iii-Y iii in addition to the 1ow on the posterior
ma rg u1s.

Fig. 14.-0o/pocephalum sttbzebra sp. nov.
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CoLPOCEPHALUM FERRISI Bedford..

Colpocephalun~

je1'1'isi Bedford, R.ezJt. Di1·. Vet. Ser. and Anim.
lndttst . Un. S. Aj1·., XVI, p. 159, £. 5, a-d (1930).

Additional 1·ecord: Males and females taken off White-bellied
Stork, Sphen01·hynchus abdimi Lcht., Haut Huri, Congo Belge
(:M:usee du Congo Belge coll.).
This species was described from males taken off Black Stork,
M elauopela1·gus niger (T_j.) . 'l'he female differs from those of C.
zebra and C. sttbzebra in having the tergal plates entire as in the
male. There are no well developed spines on the posterior margins
of the hind trochanters and femora as in the male. Tergites i-vii
·with a few short. setae in addition to the row on the posterior
margins.

:Fig. 15.-Uol[JOcepha71trn svbzeb1·a sp. nov.

o

genitalia.

CoLPOCEPHALUM sunAEQUALE Nitzsch.

Colpocephalwn subaeqnale Nitzsch, in Burmeister, Handb. der Ent.
II, ii, p. 438 (1838); Giebel, Insecta EzYizoa, p. 265, pl. 13,
f. 13, 14 (1874); Kellogg, Proc. Calif. A cad. Sci. VI, p. 525,
pl. 72, f. 1 (1896).
Colpocephalum f:r egili Denny , Jl1 on. Anoplw·. B1·it., p. 208, pl. 20,
f. 4 (1842).
Colpocehphalum se1nic·i nctttm Rudow, Zeit. f. ges. Natu1·w .,
XXVII, p. 471 (1866); Piaget, Les P edicnlin es, p. 528, pl. 44,
f. 1 (1880); Uchida, J om·n. Coll. Ag1·ic. l?nper. Univ. Tokyo,
IX, i, p. 41 (1926).
Colpocephalurn depMditmn Nitzsch, in Giebel (Insecta Epizoa,
p. 265, pl. 13, f. 9, 1874) is probably a synonym of this species.
Giebel gives a figure but no description of an immature specimen
from Corvus c. corm::~: L. (Hooded Crow.)
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The types of C: . .w/)([equale 11·en· taken oft t he HaYen, Corvus
cuuu; L. nnd t he Hook , C:urrus fnlgll egus, in Europe ancl th~:· ty pP
uf C. sem l c lllclum oft the Pied C1·o"·, Corvu s altJlts )Ii.ill . (= C.
sctLJ!Itlatus Datul.). Kellogg (188fi and J899) rt>conle(l it from ihP
.Xorth American CrO\Ys, CotTIIs tunerlcmws and C. r·ouu· sinwtl1t.,
<lll(l r chich from Core us corono ld es .inJlOnensis (J apane~P ,Jun gle
C'ro\\·). B e :lfonl (Onderstepoort J ot/1'11. T'et. Sci and dnim. fl/(11tsl.
of S. r'tjl·., \'II , i( p . 100, 10:36) rec·ordecl it fnnn the follcming·
ho:>ts: Curru s u;ra.r, Con· us fruyiley ·us :mel Chough, Pyn-liOUilll.t
f!.ljtt !to C0/'1/.1' (L.), in Englancl; al,.;o hom vVhite-IJp(·kerl H aYell,
('orrultur albirullls ( L ath.), Hn;;utoland an(l Ugandn, aucl fn>lll
('on·lls all111s, South Africa :lll(l B e ira. Ea:>t Afri('a.

r·n.

Spt'Ctlllt'll;; hclYP abo lwe n takPn oft Bh('k C1o11·, 1/ele?·ocntn.l'
m;;ensis ( Lr·ht.), KL'nkelbo:;ch, C .P.: fl e.terocora.1· cllfJt' llsis 1.-ordifoIICJlsls. Hn,.;in -)lumia,.; Hoacl, KPnya (coll. G- . H. E. Hopkin,.; ) :
Corrus 1·om.r erlltlta e l'hillips, Loka!aug, \Vest of Lnkr Hudolf.
Ken.1·:1 (coll. G. II . E. Hopkins) Hltln u1·orn.T r hl;u.rlut·us, }lbalt>,
1." g-a nda (cu ll. U. H. K Hopkins), CotTultu?· llliu.cull i s, ~lbalP,
r · !Jilll(la (roll. G. If. 8. fl o pkins ) , ,u,t! '· Au strnllnn ('ol!lllton ( ' u ; tr"
.:\'(·\\· South \\' alt>s.

Uenus Dl CTEISL\ E.PLr, J938. "'

ll l'ad abuld o ne-thirrl broarler t han long'. Forehead much
lt:11'l'O\\-el' than hinll head. sub-triangular, with a Lnge (brk hlotch
on eac h sirle. On each side of the fmehead i11 front of the 1:'\'P:; there
is a n oh·h. C'losP to thr eye:; o n the la te ral m::ngins tlwre ·i;; a ''"ell
cleYe loped com h. Hight ma 11 di hl e 11·it h two tPeth , l eft- ~~- i th a s i 11 glt>
tooth . Phnr~· llg c al sderite and g-lands ~~-ell cleYeloped. Palpi normal.
f o ur-joiute rl. Antennae four-jointe ri , sPtunrl segmen t withOld a lnrgP
anterior expa nsion , the thinl r·onstridP(l at the ha,e :md tlw fou r t h
elongated.
Prothom.t large, with rou1HlPd wing,;.
.l!eso11olum short, not
sepanded from the m et:l noi un1 b:'i· :t s ntun•: the lattl'r with lateral
lll:t rgin s rl i Ye rgeni.
T,eqs ~~-ith tlw iihiae ,.;hod a iHl hrocul, the mid and hin(l pai1·,.;
11·ith !lnee ,.;pi 11 y seine on tht> Yenter at t lwi r api('t':i. :mel st>YPr:1l
si n1ilar setae on t h(-' inJlPl' m ;ng·ins: po,.;terior f emora 11·.i1 h con1hs 0 11
tht• 1·e ntt>r.
A.hdo llll' ll elo ngate, rouncle(l posteriorly in ho!h st'XP:i. Tergite,.;
anrl sternites ~~-ith w<:·ll cle Yeloped pbit•s. Sternites i i.i and iY eaC'h
,,-it h a single con1b on p;H·h si(le i11 both spxes. )lale genitalia 11·it h
the hnsal plate ro(l-like: paramPres ab sent: the fiat pb!P with minutt•
ser rations on ear·h sicle.
Genotype: Jf enopon triste Gielwl.
* ·In this insta nce, a lso. a rll'11· gen rr s propost-d h." :\Ir. Bedford ha s bel' rr
a nlil·ipated. The ~enot,,·pc 11· a , thC' sarrlt> a s that of .7Jideisin. (G. H. K H. l
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DICTEISIA TRISTIS

(Giebel).

Menopon triste Giebel, Insecta Ep1:zoa, p. 297 (1874).

Previously recorded taken off the South African Screamer,
Chauna chavaria. Through the kindness of Mr. C. D. Radford l
received a male and female taken off Chauna cristata (crested
screamer), Buenos Aires, Argentine.
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